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You Create Opportunities that Last a Lifetime
It’s that time of year again, when even in the midst of a global pandemic, there is something joyful

and hope-ﬁlled about the Christmas season. As you plan special gifts for your friends and family this
December, we invite you to consider adding the Impact Hope refugee family to your list. Life under the
shadow of refugee status presents unique challenges for our students. The education they receive in
a safe and healthy environment is a critical step toward self-sufﬁciency, but a refugee is less likely to
be chosen for a job. That’s why we go further to create more opportunity. Thanks to your generosity,
students have been able to create their own jobs by learning trades and business principles. Here
are the various ways students can learn a trade and earn a living through Impact Hope programing
and your support:
Sewing Business Project
Approximately 70 students went through a six month technical training in tailoring. We are providing
up to 40 sewing machines to graduates who display a motivation to start their own tailoring business,
form a small business association, and submit a business plan to Impact Hope. A sewing machine and
startup kit will then be provided under a 1-year contract. They will have use of the sewing machine for
1 year and at the end of the year, can purchase the machine at a reduced cost or return the machine in
good working condition.
Start-up Businesses
Students who develop a detailed business plan and learn
the skills necessary through
our program can receive the
funding to start their business.
Some of our students have successfully opened their own tailoring shop, food market, liquid
soap production, taxi services
and farming enterprises.

Summer Vocational Program
For the past couple of years
our students have had the
opportunity to attend the
summer vocational training
program where they spend the
summer learning one of the
following trades: maintenance,
permaculture, hairdressing,
tailoring and culinary arts.

IPRC Certiﬁcation
Upon completing their secondary education, Impact Hope
supports 6-12 months of IPRC
certiﬁcation to students who
demonstrate the desire and
drive to pursue employment
through vocational school.

We invite you to consider giving your year-end gift to the entrepreneurship
program so together we can continue giving hope to our students!

From Refugee to Farming Entrepreneur
Countryside around Rwankeri Adventist Academy

In December of 2019, Safari, along with three other

Impact Hope graduates, moved into a newly renovated farmhouse on the Rwankeri Adventist Academy
campus in order to begin an agricultural farming
business. With help from our very own vocational
training students, the farmhouse now features electricity
and plumbing. The students have now been through
one year of farming as trade. Below Safari gives us an
update of the farm happenings!
Hi! We are doing ﬁne and everything is going well
here at the farm at Rwankeri. Our group works hard
together. This season we cultivated maize (corn) and
cabbage. We harvested both crops and sold it. The
great challenge we faced was during the period of
COVID-19 lockdown. There was no movement of cars
or people which means there was very little market to
sell our harvest.
The money we were able to obtain in cabbage and
maize we invested in the cultivation of Irish potatoes.
We are planning to harvest the Irish potatoes at the
end of November.
May God continue to protect you! Safari

From Refugee to Online Missionary
W

e love to partner with organizations that have the same goal of helping our students become
self-sufﬁcient. That is why we are excited about our partnership with the Center for Online
Evangelism (COE) for a special project.
COE trains online missionaries to use the internet effectively, and also provides services to
churches, schools, and ministries in developing
their online outreach efforts.
Through innovative thinking, the COE approached Impact Hope with an idea--train select
Impact Hope graduates to be online missionaries,
and hire the best to work for the organization.
The Rwandan economy is in transition from
subsistence farming to high-tech and knowledge-based service industries, and competition

Our students returned back to school in November! Thank you for your continued support
of these young refugees and the Impact Hope
mission. We look forward to bringing you more
news and updates in the months ahead as they
resume their studies.

for available jobs is high. We are excited that
several of our Impact Hope graduates (18
students) will potentially have the opportunity
to start a career path in online missionary work
through the Center for Online Evangelism.
*For more info, visit the COE website:
WWW.centerforonlineevangelism.org/rwanda

Behind the Scenes Spotlight

Meet Renée Harms! Renée’s role at
Impact Hope is Development Director.
She has been on the team for one year,
but has made a career of impacting
lives--from Washington to California,
and now in Rwanda. Renée lives in
Walla Walla WA with Oliver, her Mr.
Personality cat, who she claims gets
more “Likes” on social media than she
does.

During a year of uncertainty,
having your support has been
an awesome encouragement. What an inspiration to
witness your continued love
and concern for the young
refugees we serve! As we put
our heart and soul into this
program, we are humbled to
see and experience the same
passion from so many of you.
You energize us to keep the
hope alive and strong. Thank
you--YOU ARE AMAZING!
Hans & Mindy Thygeson
Co-founders of Impact Hope

This Giving Season
Donor Spotlight - The Christmas Cactus
We love to hear stories from
you about why you support
Impact Hope--and also the
creative ways you ﬁnd to do
so!
Nancy Yoder of Bonanza, OR
has a heart for missions--and
plants. In 2017, after hearing
about Impact Hope through
their Women’s Ministry group,
Nancy decided to dedicate
her Christmas Cactus to support the program--she would
give $1 for every ﬂower. That
year it struggled after a move
and had only 30 ﬂowers.
“Well, I had no idea what the
Lord was going to do!” The
next year it produced 176
ﬂowers, and the third year
278! In 2019, Nancy watched
as the plant exploded with

blossoms. She collected all
the ﬂowers as they bloomed
and dropped so she could
count them at the end of the
year…and was dismayed
to count 410 Impact Hope
ﬂowers. “I had to get the
other ladies in our Women’s
Ministry to help this time!”
What a blessing to witness
God’s amazing abundance-through His beautiful creation,
His generosity in hearts like
Nancy’s, and the joy we all
receive in witnessing His
goodness. (Nancy and the
Women’s Ministry group are
excited to see the Christmas
Cactus doing well again this
year--as well as two more
plant starts now dedicated to
other projects!)

Amazon will donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases to Impact
Hope. Go to www.smile.amazon.com and choose Impact
Hope to support!

Three Ways You Can Help
PRAY

SHARE

Join us in praying for God’s
protection over the Impact Hope
students as they return to school
amidst the ongoing pandemic.

Follow our Facebook page @
Impact HOPE, sign up for our
newsletter and email updates,
and spread the word to your
friends and family!

IMPACT HOPE

P. O. BOX 632, WEST LINN, OR 97068

503.673.3905

GIVE
Sponsor a student, support our
operations, or donate while you
shop. Visit www.impact-hope.
org/give.

INFO@IMPACT-HOPE.ORG

IMPACT-HOPE.ORG

